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■orn (flakes or %

•n flake crumbs
i into large pieces,
ablcspoons ibuttcr;
iur, -salt and mus-

'in ilk gradually,
btantly. Cook un-
id, Stirling occa-
id cheese, sausagi
nmiento, rice and
lightly. Pour into
low IV2 quart cas-
hing corn flakes,
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.’arm purpose,
vr Farm Mortgages
part-time farms
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REDIT OFFICE
| 411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393-3021

<®

crush into fine crumbs; blend
remaining but tor; sprinkle
over top. Duke In moderate
oven (350 dogiees) 35 min-
utes, or until thoroughly heat-
ed. Serve at once. 4 servings.

IWUTV DBKIM S.\hAl>
1 package (S-ounces) cream

cheese, softened
Vi cup dairy sour cieam
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Vs teaspoon salt
Vs cup diced orange sections
Vs cup halved mai aschino

cherries
Vs cup coarsely chopped pe-

cans
1 cup whipping cream, whip-

ped
2 cups diced bananas

Maraschino cherries
In a small mixing bowl

combine cream cheese, sour
cream, lemon juice and salt;
blend thoroughly Fold in oi-
ange sections, chemes, pe-
cans and whipping cream.
Gently fold in bananas. Spoon
into mold; chill several hours
To unmold, run knife around
edge; turn onto serving plate
and shake gently. Garnish

Look to
I FOR THE ANSWER TO YOURI INDUSTRIAL ...COMMERCIAL
f BUILDING NEEDS

‘Attract'/• . , .

.% Colorfulits'4
"Simple T«
Erect

*Reasonable Packags Pries*
CALL US ... WE WILL GLADLY BI'CUSS

YOUR NEEDS ...NO OELKrATiON

I CALEB M. WENGER'3
MD. 1 Druraore Center KI 8-2116 QUABRYVILLE, PA
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YOUR SON MAY

ONE DAY OWN A

FARM ON THE MOON

IN THE MEANTIME

YOU CAN OWN A STAR

WEAVER STAR SILO CO.
LEBANON R5

PHONE; 272-7424
Visit us at the Pennsylvania Farm Show in

Booth’P-5

with maraschino cherries.
(J-S servings.

JKIiUUI) OK WftM-AIMMJ'I-
SAL'CK (TI’S

2 oranges, peeled, diced (ic-
serve in no)

2 tablespoons sugar
1 1-pound can applesauce

(lli cups)
la cup tliinU slued red mai-

ascluno chemos ,vith svr-
up

1 cm elope unfhiun ed gela-

21
.

cup fresh oiange juice (or
ti ozen)

1 tablespoon lemon juice

Salad greens
1 orange, peeled, sliced into

cartwheels
Combine diced oiange and

juice, sugar, applesauce and
maiaschino chernes with sjr-
up, in a liming bowl Soften
unflavored gelatin in orange
juice and lemon juice, place
over low heat and stir until
gelatin is dissolved. Add to
applesauce mixture Rinse 1
large mold or 6-S individual
molds in cold water. Spoon
applesauce-orange mixture in-
to molds Chill until firm. Un-
mold salads on crisp greens;
garnish with, orange half-
cartwheels.

SXAI’PY CK A\BURRY
TORTE

cup ground fiesh cran-
„ berries
1 cup 'crushed pineapple
1 cup giound fresh apple
1 cup gianulated sugar
22 gmgersnaps
IV2 cups confectioners’ sugar
Vt cup buttei or maigarme
1 egg

Combine fiuits and sugai.

Let set 20 minutes and diain,
ieser\ing 14 cup of the drain-
ed nuce Pom the juice into
a 10” glass pie plate Line

(Continued on Jtage 8)
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For the
Farm Wife

I r
and Family
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Ladies, Have You Heard? , ..

uy: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
"When 'on dnzzle honey, you get 7Ufet

the sweetness jou wish, but a lot ot thick
honey makes any dish too sweet Wann
honey is thin and duzzles peilectlj To
Mann the honey, set the iai in wann water

not hot about ten minutes betoie
}ou re leady to use the honev When leady
to tla\or the lood, the noney is inst the
light consistency to dnzzle tun thieads
instead of pounng a hea\y stieam

Wann honey dnzzled over hot takes 01
waffles oi hot biscuits will meet with youi
lamilv’s approval

What You Can Do With Canned Peaches
THURSTONCanned peaches lend themselves to a

tanety of uses, and you piobably have tour
fatonte ways to sene them eluding food Dom each of the
Some other wajs include four food gioups . . . milk.

Mincemeat peaches make a meat, limits, and
delicious desseit fill centeis bieads and ceieals.
ot canned peach halves tilth a Don’t oteieat ot er-
spoontul of mincemeat Bake weight is a majoi health piob-
m a moderate oven about 20 lem.
minutes., basting sevetal times
during baking with orange
juice Top each halt with
hard sauce or whipped cream

Broil canned peach halves
and seite with .a poik 01 beet
loast To bioil the peaches,
diam the fruit and airange

in a shallow 'pan. Dot with
buttei and heat about 10 min-

utes or until lightly bi owned
and heated thiough To sene
with poultiv, All the centeis
with cianbeny sauce

Presort e Your Health

Relax after each meal
If join plnsician piescubes

a special diet, follow it ex-
actly.

Get some exercise e\eiy
daj, and be sine to get en-
ough sleep

Idea For Quick Dessert
(Continued on Page 9)

Stait the new veai
with a tew lesolutions

PATZ
Sales & Service 1

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Robert K. Rohrer
Quarryville, K. D. 1
Hensel KI 8-2559

ught

Eat a well-balanced diet, m-

c*********^

STARTED
PULLETS

MgEKALB" it a lUflaUrad Iran* Nam*.
Numbart art Vanaty Datignatlan.

Headquarters for j
DcKalb Pullets ]

DUTCHMAN FEED ]
MOLLS, INC.

Stevm, B. D. 1, Pa.
Pheae Ephrata 733-3020

TEXTURE
TASTE
T.D.N.

v^cot^>

choose from
ground, coarse,
all-pelleted

thoroughly mixed, top-
grade molasses assures
quick clean-up—down to
the last scoopful

high in TOTAL DIGESTI-
BLE NUTRIENTS... your
records Avail prove—great-
er milkmaking power

Lancaster Manheim
394-0541 665-3466

New Holland Quarryville
354-2146 ST 6-2126


